
Assault on Anzio by Dominic J. Caracciio

Enduring some of the most vicious fighting of
WWIIf Hie Allies v/ithsfood a Hfe-and-death
sieqe for 125 days in 1944 on the plains of
ItaiWs Pontine Marshes.

Operation Shingle began Jan. 22,1944, when the U.S.
VI Corps and elements ofthe British 8th Army assaulted
the Italian coast 30 miles southwest of Rome at Anzio.

The intent ofthe landing was to surprise the German
Army's 14th Corps from the rear as it defended the for
midable Gustav Line near Cassino. The attack on Anzio
was designed to allow the U.S. 5th Army, commanded by
Gen. Mark Clark, to seize the key city of Rome.
By day's end, 36,000 men had come ashore with mini

mal casualties (only 13 KIA and 97 WIA mostly from
strafing German aircraft). But the Germans cordoned the
beachhead, cornering the Allies into a perimeter some 11
miles long and seven miles deep between the Anzio and
Nettuno harbors.

For four long months, the Anzio beachhead would
become the scene of one of the most courageous and
bloody dramas of WWII.

Under Allied Control. There was no safe place on
the Anzio beachhead," recalled Sgt. Reg Clark of the 3rd
Bn., 135th Inf. Regt. ofthe 34th Infantry Division. "With
more than 50,000 men on a plot ofreal estate less than a
hundred square mdes, chances were that an enemy bul-

A gun crew of the 1 st Bn., 133rd Inf. Regt., 34th Drv. readies a 37mm
pack rifle in the Mt. Belvedere area, Italy. U.S. Army photo. Courtesy of
Dominic Coroccilo

let, shell or bomb would kill one or more of our men. And
the Jerries never let up."

Sgt. Allan Rossel of the 306th Air Service Squadron
recalled that the Germans had dropped propaganda leaf
lets with a skidl drawn on them and the words: "This is
going to be the biggest cemetery for the Allied forces in
World Warn."

The first wave of the assault forces splashed ashore
at three separate points. The British 9th, 43rd Comman
dos and portions of the 1st Division landed at Peter

Beach, six miles north-
west of Anzio. The center

beach. X-ray Yellow, was
seized by the four batteJ-
ions of the U.S. 6615th
Ranger Force, the 509th
Parachute Infantry Bn.,
and the 83rd Chemical
Motor Bn.

Four miles to the south
east, the U.S. 3rd Infantry
Division landed three
regiments (the 7th, 15th
and 30th) at X-ra3^s Red
and Green beaches.

continued on page 16

A German shell splashes
dangerously close to a flotilla of
DUIWs (amphibious trucks)
shuttling in and out of the Anzio
beach area. U.S. Navy
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Within hours that morning, all tiie
port facilities at Anzio and Nettimo
were under Allied control.

Other U.S. ground combat forces
that ultimately participated in the - —-
battle at Anzio included: the 1st Armored Division's 6th
Armored Infantry Regt., 504th Parachute Infantry Regt.,
751st Tank Bn., 1st Special Service Force, 36th Combat
Engineer Regt., and the 34th, 36th and 45th Infantry di
visions.

Even though the Allies caught the Germans by sur
prise in the initial landing, they didn't expand the lodge
ment until Jan. 30. By then, eight German divisions were
in place with another five en route. A two-pronged Alhed
attack toward Gampoleone and Cistema met strong re
sistance. The British seized Gampoleone, but could go no
farther.

The next day, the Americans began their attack to
ward Cistema and Highway 7 by infiltrating the 1st, 3rd
and 4th Ranger battalions, numbering 767 men, through
the German lines and attacking en masse with the 3rd
Div. and the 504th FIR. All but six of the Rangers were
killed or captured. After two days of fierce fighting, the
Germans pushed the Brits out of Gampoleone, effectively

M-7 self-propelled 105mm howitzers of the 191st Tank Battalion firing
on enemy positions. U.S. Army photo. Courtesy of Dominic Ccraccilo

halting the attack.
Artillery was destined to play a crucial role at Anzio.

For every shell the Germans fired, the Allies fired back
20 to 30. Silver Star recipient Gpl. James Bird of the
46th's 160th Field Artillery Bn., recalled: "At the end of
the battle for Anzio, our 105mm howitzers had fired more
shells than the rated tube life of each piece."

Annihilation by Artillery. Trapped in a fortress
running from the Moletta ̂ fover in the west to the
Mussolini Canal in the east, the Allies were within deadly
range and observation of German artillery.
The beachhead, now restricted to some 16 miles in

breadth, was a horribly crowded place. There were no
rear areas at Anzio. Recuperating soldiers, doctors,
nurses and orderlies were all on the front line. Along
with the dogfaces they suffered casualties from the
German guns.
One ofthe most destmctive German weapons was the

Leopold Gannon — a 280mm railway gun capable of fir-

V

ing a 550 pound shell. Otherwise known as the "Anzio
Express" or "Anzio Annie" by the troops, this railed gun
was concealed in tunnels in the Alban Hills surrounding
the beachhead. Belching forth destruction on the crowded
beachhead, it immediately disappeared back into the
tunnels hidden on the hillside.
The German 14th Army was ordered to remove the

"abscess" [Anzio] from the Italian coast. On Feb. 3, the
first of many German assaults on the defending Allies
commenced, resulting in the capture of the British-held
Factory-Carroceto area along the Gampoleone salient.
The U.S. 45th Infantry Division made several unsuc
cessful counterattacks over the next six days, leaving
the Factory in enemy hands.
VI Gorps was now poised for a major confrontation. On

Feb. 16, the enemy resumed its attack down the Albano
road toward the beach with simultaneous assaults along
the Allied fi'ont.

The 2nd and 3rd Bns., 179th Infantry and the 157th
Infantry of the 45th Div. on the night of Feb. 17-18, as
weU as the 701st Tank Destroyer Bn. on the night of Feb.
19-20, blockedthe advance. But the price was steep: 404
KIA, 1,982 WIA and 1,025 MIA.
On Feb. 29, the Germans made their last serious at

tempt to destroy the beachhead. On March 2, the 12th
Air Support Command pulverized the German lines. At
the end of March, Allied artillery and the 3rd Division
crushed the Germans' last major offensive. For the next
two months the front line of the beachhead, with its se
ries oftrenches and static defenses, had the look ofa WWI
battlefield.
By mid-May, there were 105,000 Alhed troops at Anzio

hemmed in by 120,000 Germans. On May 23, the 1st
Special Service Force (Devil's Brigade), followed by the
3rd Division, spearheaded the breakout (code-named Op
eration Buffalo). The allied offensive was called Diacfem.
As one author put it, "VI Corps poured out of the beach
head like water from a bursting Lister bag." On June 4,
a unit of the U.S. 88th Infantry Division entered Rome.

Heaven and Hell. From the end of Januaiy until
the May breakout, casualties at Anzio were heavy. The
German 14th Army lost 5,500 KIA, 17,500 WIA and 4,500
taken prisoner.

Allied losses totaled 4,400 KIA, 18,000 WIA and 6,800
MIA. Of this number, U.S. units sustained 2,800 KIA,
11,000 WIA and 2,400 MIA Another 44,000 Alhed troops
were hospitahzed for non-combat injuries and disease.
As usual, the horror of war brought out the best in

many men. Sgt. Reg Clark said, "It was awesome, com
bat men always protecting their comrades-in-arms, more
interested in taking care of their buddies than they were
ofthemselves. Is it any wonder that 22 Medals of Honor
were awarded at Anzio, more than at any other battle in
history? These were men, real men of character, honor
and attitude. And they never complained."
A fitting expression used at Anzio, often spoken by

Chaplain Wilham Johnson, a special forces veteran of the
battle, to the survivors ofthe Anzio beachhead, went like
this: "Surely all who have survived the assault on Anzio
will go to heaven, since they have already served their
time in heU." ®

Dominic J. Caraccilo is a frequent contributor to VfW Magazine.
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rAomojt Jefferson made four dclerrrni patrols in cri 6 October ami that of rhottJis Pucktep to that same

each of the following years: IDGt), 1970, 1971, and 1972. port on the 7th. At 1535 oniB October 1919. Thomas
She also conducted special operations in 1970 and 1971. Lauiuiry was decommissioneyat Brighton and returned
On 20 October 1972, the Gold Crew was awarded a to the Admiralty. /
Meritorious Unit Citation for its special operations of /
the previous year. /
Thomas Jefferson completed two patrols in 1973 be- 7-i / 5,

fore ̂ turning to the United States to hold midshipman lomas . i«ne
training from 18 June to 31 August. Her last patrol Thomas Stone—born^n 1743 at Poynton Manor ir
of the year terminated on 12 December 1973. Iler 3Gth, Charles County. Md.-/vaa admitted to the Marylant
and final, patrol in the Atlantic la.stod from .31 January imr in 18G4 and practiKd law at Frederick until return
to 22 March 1974. After calling at Norfolk and Charles- i„f; to Charles Counfc' about 1771. Stone entered tlu
ton. the submarine returned to New London on 22 May. Uontinenlal Congre^ on 13 May 1775 and. but for r
7 homns Jefferson was then reassigned to the rncifie period In 1777, .serv/d in that body until O.-loJjer 1778
rleet with her new honieport at Vnllejo, Calif. .Slie He won dislinelioii^or his work on the coinniillce wliici
stood out of New London on 7 June en route to the ,haflei] the Arti/es of Confederation. Llecled to llu
wc.st const and arrived at Marc Lsland on the 27lh. Maryland Senay^ in I77G, .Stone represented Chnrle;
On 1 July 1974, Thomas Jefferson entered the Marc tlounty in Ihe/Lnte legislature until he died at Alex-

Island Naval Shipyard for overhaul, refueling, and 4rndria, Va.,6®C October 1787.
conversion to the Poloris A-3 mi.ssile system. She re- ♦
niaincd in the yard until 17 November 1975 when she (AP-r)9^<rp. 44, 1. 49i ; b. C9'6"; s,
got underway for Bremerton, Wash. The submarine 115.5 k.; cpl.'^O; a. 1 5", 4 3"; cl. President ./nc/rson)
remained in Fuget Sound for a month and then moved f-r"— « rn% 1 • 1 j i nr' '

Thomas Stone

Thomas Stone—born/n 1743 at Poynton Manor in
Charles County, Md.-T^aa admitted to the Maryland
Imr in 18G4 and practi«d law at Frederick until return
ing to Omrlcs Counly about 1771. Stone entered the
<^)ntin<!nlal Congrey on 13 May 1775 and, but for a
p'Tiod in 1777, .serwd in that body until Oi-loJjer 1778.
He won di.stinclioii^or his work on the coinniillce wtiich
<lraflei] tin? Arti^es of Conff-derntion. Lleclefl to the
Maryland SonaUf in I77G, .Stone represented Charles
County in thp/tatr; legislature until he died at Alex-
4rndria, Va.,®^T) October 1787.
(AP-r)9^p. 49?rS^C9'6"; s.
^  p 1. 1 c" A »__! \

I  Thfi"""* Pfoneto San Diego.
During the period January to March 197G, Thomas

Jefferson's Blue Crew conducted post-overhaul shake
down operations and then trnnsiled the I*anama Cimnl
to conduct a Polaris missile firing at Cape Canaveral,
Florida. The Gold Crew took over the ship on 4 April
and conducted odditional post-ovcrhau! .shakedown
operations which included a missile firing at Cape
Canaveral, 0 transit of the Panama Canal, and a imasile
loadout at Bangor, Washington, before resuming ̂ Icr-
rent patrol operations with the Pacific Fleet on 8
August. Thomas Jefferson continued these operations-
as a unit of Submarine Squadron 15 tlirougliout 197^
and 1978. at the end of which she completed her 44th
deterrent patrol.

TVioniaic Laundry

(Tr; t. 2G9; 1. I25'4": b. 22'5"; dr. 12'2"; a. 10 kx
cl. "Castle") ^ ■

Thomas Laundry—a steel-hulled screw steam trawler
built in 1918 at Beverley, England, by Cook, Wcllon, lynl
Gonimell, Ltd., for the Britisli Admiralty—was IctfScd
by the United States Navy for .«:ervk-e with the Nortli
Sea Mincswecping Dctaehnient. Taken over at Fal-
mouth, England, on 16 May 1919, 7'homna'Laundry was
commissioned the same day, Lt. (jg.) Franz 0. Willen-
bucher in command. /

Arriving at Kirkwall. Scotland, the base for .the
detachment, on 27 May, via Plymouth, England, TffSmns
Laundry operated locally through June. On 7 July, the
trawler departed Kirkwall for the minefields of the
Nortli Sea Mine Barrage and joined in the fourth phijse
of the extensive operations launched to clear the bar
rage that had once menaced German warships. While
sweeping together with Thomas Duckley, a sister-ship,
Thomas Laundry exploded a mine 75 yards astern at
2005 that evening. From the 6th through the 12th, the
trawlers swept mines despite rough weather and fi^-
quenlly parting sweep wires. ,

Later that month, Thotnas Laundry's duties assufnod
a support role as she delivered sweep wire, kites, ajid
weights to minesweepers based at Kirkwall. ifhe
trawler also transported men and materiel between
the Scottish ports of Inverness and Kirkwall in August
before assuming local duties at the latter port again in
September, delivering ammunition, guns, sweep wire,
and lubricating oil to the ships engaged in the last'oi
the sweeping operations to clear the barrage from'the
North Sea.
Eventually, Thotnas Laundry shifted to Brighton,

England, where she supported the dcactivation of some
of her sister shi])s. She transnarted the crews of
H i71uipn Caldteell and Thomas liiackhomie to Harwich

. {Ar-59) was laid down under a Mari- 1
i  time C'dnVnnssibii contract (MC hull 58) as President j
jl Fan liurcn on 12 August 1941 at Newport News, Va.,
f  1 hy the Newport News Shiplmilding and Drydock Co.;

-  liuinehed on 1 May 1941; sjionsored by Mrs. Alben W. j
Hiirkley; and delivered to the American Presifient Lines
on 11 September 1941. The passenger liner was acquired
by the Navy on 14 January 1942; converted for use as
a troop transport; and conimi.s.sioned on 18 May 1942,
Capt. 0. It. IlennehofT in command.
Thomas Stone loaded troops at Norfolk and, on 2G

September, sailed for Ireland witli Convoy AT 23. After fk
calling at Halifax en route, she arrived at Belfast on ^
G October. She disembarked her troops and then combat >■ '
lon(ied men and equipment of the 9th United States
Army Division for amphibious exercises off the coast
of Scotland before getting underway for the Clyde ,
Iliver on the 2Gth to participate in Operation "Torch,"
tlie Allied inva.sion of North Africa.

The transport was assigned the task of carrying-'
troops for the British-controlled assault on Algiers.
She tran.sited the Straits of Gibraltar on tlio night of k 1
5 and 6 November. On the morning of the 7th, she was
steaming on the Ii-ft flank of the convoy, ."second in line,
astern of Samuel Chase (AP-5()). At 0535, a torpedo
hit the ship's jiort side, aft, blowing a hole in her
hottom; breaking her propeller shaft; and bending her
propeller and her rudder to starboard. The convoy
continued on, leaving Thomas Stone behind, adrift some
150 miles from Algiers, guarded by only British cor
vette HMS Spey. After daylight, an inspection of the
d.aningc revealed that tiic ship was in no immediate
danger of sinking but was nevertheies.s unable to move
under her own power.

But Capt. Benneiioff niul Major Walter M. Oakes.
USA—who coimiiaiided the battalion landing team 1
embarked in Thomas Stone—were not content to let the
transport's troops drift aimlessly In the Jleditorranean
while others took Algiers. Besides, all on board the ,P-
damaged ship were in deadly peril from a possible
renewal of the submarine attack. To solve both prob-
lenis, the two officers loaded most of the transport's »
troops in 24 boats which set out for Algiers Bay under
the protection of Spey. However, the weather which had /v £■ .0
been good when the boats left the transport wor.sened,
ami tiic frail craft began taking on water. Engine
trouble forced the boats to be abandoned one by one, f .c.
and their crews and passengers were transferred to
the corvette. When Spey fi nally reached Algiers before 5r a
dawn on the 8th, she carried all of the crews of the ■.
boats and each 0/ their pa.ssengers, for every boat had '
been scuttled. By the time Spcy's troops went ashore of jt' i
that morning, they learned that all French resistance jjir
had ended. ^ |^ Meanwhile, lw(» deslrnycr.s, HMS irinfmrf and HM.S (Vetor, had arrived on the night of tlie 7th and at- I

-ft.'.t


